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lOlD STORY i 
CODRTOFIRDER 

JYGERMNS
Thlny-fl'*- HrlUjJi Sullore Left

■ UjihIoii. Aug. 31.—The story of 
thirtv-fi%<- HrltUh Bailor* being put 
on il’if d'-' k “ German submarine, 
whlih wan then deliberately sub- 

• ■ -- '-:i to c
fhleh t 

.jierged 
was told today 
fotirt by Capti

told today at Bow Street
tain Starkey of the 
r Tt

1 left to drown, 
t Bow Street Police 
n Sta

Hrltish steamer Torrlngton.
Tbi' Bow Street proceeding* were 

In (onnectlon with the war crime 
. hnrge of murder against Captain 
Wilhelm Warner, commander of U- 
tioat 35. who ha* not been arrested 
bv the tlerman authorities.
'The incident happened on April 

IS, li'lT, about 150 mile* off Scllly 
Islands. Starkey Is the sole sur
vivor of those aboard the Torrlng
ton. for after he and the crew had 
been ordered onto the deck of the 
submiirlne. he was taken below to be 
quesiii>ned To this fact he owed his 
life. Starkey told how Warner : 
called him a pirate who deserved 
lie shot.

■A.s for th* others.” the Oerr 
commander added, "let them swli

At this time 35 of the Torrl 
ton * crew were on the U-hoaf* d 
and the remainder were In one of the 
shlp'a lifeboat*. German sailors 
went off to this lifeboat and brought 
back meat and rum. None of the 
men In that boat were ever heard of 
again.

THE MILITARY JIRE 
NOW IN CONTROL 

AT BELFAST

CELEBRATION AT 
SOUTH WELLINGTON 

0NLA60RDAY

lt4-volver nKlilluK IWlu
rist. r laiyaJ..........................................
tontiiiuisl 1

Delfu.st. Aug. 31 - The milltury 
announced at midday It will assume 
control of Belfast wlthfn an hour as 
the result of representatlon.s by Uird 
Mayor a* to urgent necessiiy of af
fording the city protection In view of 
the fierce fighting and rioting In-pro

css.
Fierce revolver fighting betwi-en 

rister laiyallhts and Sinii Felners 
continued here this morning, causing 
scene* of the wildest excitement 
gome of the city’* main thorough
fares. Another man was killed at 
S o'clock making the total dead up 
to the present nine.

Staff* In the hospitals have been 
*trained to the utmost caring for 
those wounded in last night’* riot- 

K-
Rioting and outlawry "yesterday 

culminated at 9 p.ra. In the appear 
ance of a party of men armed wli! 
rifles who entered Stanhope street 
look position* on the ground am 
opened a hot fire. Pedestrians stall 
peded from the fusllade. Many wh. 

near enough to see the mem 
the shooting declared die rifles 

carried were

SEATTLE SUBURBAN 
BANE ROBBED 

BY LONE BANDIT

doing t 
they cs

In the morning and gradually spi 
over an extensive area, with Increas
ing Intensity. Outside of detach
ments In armoured car*. mlliUry 
forces of the government have not 
Interfered In the rioting. Victoria 
barracks, where the troops are hous
ed. wthln the zone of yesterday s dls- 

lls of the hit 
by bullets.

. _____ leneral staff gives
tber details of the eugagement 
Pukkatur. The rebels attempted 

lush the Calicut column, firing on 
rom the front, rear and flanks. 

The rebels were dispersed after four 
-to-hi

hit frequently
Tram cars racml through the riot 

» district of Queea street and Old 
r IgMlge road with passenger* lying flat 
" I escape bnlleu. An Englishman 

a his honeymoon was severely In- 
t lured. Snipers began last night’s 
' chief fighting with an atuck 

Crook street at Royal avenue.
P* ... .........................................

A big program of sports has 
arranged to take place .at Liberty 
Park. South Wellington, next Mon
day. Ubor Day. First of all there 
will be a big parade commencing at 
9 a m., headed by the South W'elllng-
ton Bras* Band. ’Then _ __________
football comesis. quoltlng contest*. |p,rty of Sinn Felners begun firing on 

i ladles’ and children’s sporU. Inl^ crowd which started to run along 
ce win be held, i Koyal avenue and in the wild aU»-

------ tka ntelMlm|pede many were trampled flown. La-
being II 00 for gentlemen, with U- ter Sinn Felners fired from Stanhope 
dies free. The committee In charge ,treet Into Ume street and Old 
is working hard to make the day a Lodge Road. Armored car* quelled 
BOccess. and It is anticipated a large - ■
crowd will attend.

London, Aug. 31.—Rev. Canon Ed
gar Shephard, Royal Chaplain at 
Windsor Castle for many years, died

dlstnrbeooec although throughont

1 proceed
ing In some area* of Belfast between 

many years died I'lster loyalist* ami Sinn Felners. the 
ent l̂x He wm‘total death /oil since Monday night 

to'Queen Victoria, later to I had reached fourteen. Scores have 
ward and Queen Alexandria (been wounded but the exact number 

• - • la not known.

yesterday, aged sevei

NOTICE

Seatth-. Aug. 31.- A lone bandit 
entered Green Like Stale Bank, 
suburban Institution, at 9 o'clock 
t/.is morning, bouilTI and gagged Fred 
Waugii. a boy who had opened the 
bank nil hour previously, and helped 
bimself to cash estimated at $4000 
after he bad forced A.ssistant Cash
ier J. U. Hanlon to open the vault. 
The bandit then shoved Hanlon Into 

vault, which be locked -and es-

FICE FIGHTING 
STILL CONTINUES 

IN IMA
Ib-ut Off Rebels.

VANCOUVERITES 
KILLED IN AUTO 

ACCIDENT
Vancouver, Aug. 31— Word ro- 

reivml today tells of the death near 
Okanagan I-ake of George Dobson, 

ivclllng salesman of this city, and 
i death, of Hugh Mcl.arcn, the 9 
ir old son of H. McLaren of Van

couver n an automoble accident yes
terday. the steering gear is said ’o 
have broken. The father of the dead 
hoy and Harry, also of this city were 
injured. 1)01)61111 was a pruinlnent 
bowlec liavlng tlgured many time,* in 
club and provincial championships.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
COUNCIL MEETING

IN OHAWA
Ottawa. .-\ug. 31— The third an

nual meeting of the Employment 
Service ( ouncll of Canada opened iit 

Parliament buildings here this 
morning when a fell discussion look 
place of the most feasible means of 
co-ordlnatlng'meihods of the council. 
Wlli. the exception of .Vova Scotia 

ward Island, represen- 
all Domlii-spatth from 1’aramrap.s. India.

8 that detachments of the Lein- .e.sl.m w*« etven
Regiment special police who re- ^ ‘f ses-slon was given ------- ------

lleved Mallapuram’s beleagured gar- niornlng to those actually connected 
rlsoii bad a fierce and prolonged 
fight with large bodies of rebels 
outside Pukkatur. The enemy were.*?'"I 
armed with carbines, rifles, swords I

,on

DEPUTYSHERIFF CHOLERACAUSES 
WAS KILLED IN i THE DEATH OF 

BORDERBAmE I THOUSANDS

STILL NO TRACE 
OFTHENSSING 

S.S.1P0RT
Ixigan. W. Vn.. Aug. 31— John j 

Gore Ixigan County deputy'sheriff. of famine a 
killed in a fight li

New York. Aug. 81.—Thousand* 
ifferers In TransCauc-

lietween a bor- unia. amonx them many cblldren, 
mtrol ami an armed band on <jyina of cholera said a cable n 
etrsY'-^suL'llt rc"e‘?he -Te recel^fd'!^^^^^ the Near Best

roll! .. depLtrs“rnf ““O

side of Spruce Fork Ume believed I^rend!V\o“!iverthrow' th”™^re" 
bent upon an in)Tslon of lai- government for the purpose of es- 

• own. has placed 
dttee un-

OfflctaU of Ooi

FEIIEPREPARING 
FORT! ONCOMING 

rORESTHRES

ing 10 loose actually connccteci —......." -- ••—“ •
tlie cunveiitioM and provincial, Crows Nest Mr 
departments. Employers and l>and in spite of 

lyees representatives will be dreds of fire fighi

ilque J exh 
fur-1 as 1 

it at the

:exists today. Togeither with opinions 
:o what should be done to relieve 
present sltualion.

of hand-t 
Three auxiliary ft 

addil

land fighting. 
B officers were 

ion to casualties al- 
Mallapuram Is

reported quiet
A Reuter cable from Simla. India.

, dlsttrepo I 
In so
favorable turn of the sltual 
peeled shortly.

Publlc-splrlted Hindu ChrUtlan 
civilians are taking a stand by beat 
Ing off the rebels as thi 
This is due to the bellel 
confirmed by 
the lietatr-l*

tiding and 
lation is c

they appear 
lef. which li

."■X-

LATELlGOVEiOR 
ISLAIDATREST

reverential honor if the church, mill

HOKTlLI’nES IN MOROOOO
H.4VE DED DOW.V 

Madrid. Ang. 31—«panlsh avia
tors operating with the forces oppos
ing the rehelllon* Moors are conduct 
Ing extensive explorations of the 
plain* and moyntalns in the troubled 
district in Northwestern Morocco, 
says un official statement Issued 
here

Hostilities between the Spanish
aops and Moors appear to have 
id down, as the. statement decli 
thing new has occurred.

We have again taken Ae Agency for Dodge Bro*’. Motor 
Cars for NanuBM). LadyoaiA and Ac entire nortlvend pf 
Ae Island, includiiig Albehii, Union Bay. GmAerland and 
Courtenay and we will ^ plea*ed to call and show you the 
new 1922 Model*. There are »everal important change* in 
Ae new model*, the standard equipment on tires are all 
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear rize 32x4; Ae lengA of 
springs ha* been incrca*ed 3J/J inche* which makes rid
ing much easier^ TTiere are also *everal minor change* 
which we would be to Aow you. The new price* are:

.. .............. ........... $1655.00
___ r....._______ $1740.00

ROADSTERS .....IZi-
TOURING .

F.d-aNaniuma

Weeks Motors, Limited

Spanish colnmn was aurrounded by 
Moorish tribesmen near El AraUh. a 
town on the Atlantic coast of Mor
occo. but they have been offtcfally 
denied.

A NEW __
Berlin. Aug. *1, 

ufacturlng company U offering an 
elei-trlcally operate typewriter on 
the market, claiming It la a labor- 
saving device. In that the “touch" Is 
vnuch easier and the speed consider
ably greater. with Ttrtaally ho “wear 
or tear” on the operatMr*8 bwm.

We give a new ear guarantee o* 
'all our aaed Forda. Thia ts money 
to you. Bee Sampson Motor Com- 

' pany before bnylng.__________ »*-tl

If you cen’t attend the Bppott-ahaw 
day claaaea. enroll, for the night 
elastee on Beptmnber H.

SIX PER CENT

BRITISH COLUMBU
Sl.$00,0Q0.00Gov*mert«fB.CBwai.

Dated August 15A. 1921. Due August 15A. 1941.
, Frlnclpal and

iri) payabl?^ gold "at‘the' Canml'l^ Bank of Co 
o, Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver end Vlctorl*.

t YihUhi
tlpeg.

Price $95.52 u4
$ 500.00 Bond co*t*......
$1000.00 Bond COM*....

J477.60
4955.25

Phi* Interot from August 15A. 1921.
, This Is an additional *1.000.000 which wUl be OB the market 
tor a few days, tha ftrat lane of M.OO.OOO Ml talmi np.

A- splendid opportunity for nn inveotmont of fnnd* which do 
not need to be touched for some time, or a* a atmlght temporary 
Investment, the bonds being nagotialde.

'n’e offer these bond* at the same price as nay Arm in Vsb- 
touver. Victoria. Montreal or Toronto.

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
Hals* Block , Phone **

NMINIOR
LAST HUES TODAY

Toronto. Aug. iJ— With all the 
• ■ non of

tary and state, the funeral of 
Honor Uonel Herbert Clarke. Ueu- 
tenant Governor of Ontario and pro
minent citizen of Toronto, was held 
this afternoon. I’p till noon the re
main* lay li^Blale at Government 
House and ^y hundreds of pMjIle 
who were unable to pay their last 

had an oppor-

1 inilM-i-.
Wl|i«l Out.

Le hlirldge. Aug 31— With a gale 
blowing at noon the forest fire we*t 

Ne*t Mountain was out of 
tiie efforts of hun-

_________Iter*. Half the tira-
iH-r limit of the McLellan Lumber 
Comj.any. which operate* at Blalr- 
niore ha* been destroyed and hope 
tor the remainder bad practically 
been given up. Two of the Com- 
nany s camp* amt half of It.s flume 

burned. Two more camp* 
•n,e timber on Race 

gone and that on 
threatened. The 
t. freight division 

the C. P. R.. it in the 
flames and preparation 

Is be:ng made to save it If possible.
Another fire on Bull River. B.C.. 

is renoried from Fertile today to be 
fairly well In hand.

iiment for tl 
tabllKbing one of it 
the member* of the co 
der arrest, says a Ren 
from Rlgadoday.

reported on Saturday that 
this Commission, formed by Maxim 
Gorky, widely known Russian author 
and editor, lor the purpose of goini 
abroad in the InteresU of Russia] 
famine relief, had been dissolved.

led with Gorky in the plan 
were representatives of various poli
tical parties In Russia. Recent dls- 

stated that Leonid 
.Minister of Trade 

id K1
Social _________

e members of the commls-

have been b 
are threatened.
Horse Creek Is a 
Ellison Creek is tl 
town of Crows Nest, i 
al point 
path of

MOURNS LOSS OF LITTLE ONE

Mr. and Mrs. .V, D. Dunsl 
South Wellington, after a lengthy 

Uloess. The IniMral which Is In the 
l.andK of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, will bq 
held Tuursday afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock from the umlertaklng par- 
ors. The Rev. .Mr. Kelly offlclal-

OmCERS NAMED BY
GOOD ROADS LEAGUE

Port Albertil. B. C.. Aug. 31.—Th 
good roads league today elected II 
officer* as follows;

Hon. president. W. A. MacKenzIe. 
Penticton; president. Mayor R. H. 
Gale, Vancouver. B. C.; secretary. 
" Bird. Vancouver; treaeurer, J. 

Cunningham. New Westminster, 
vice-president Mayor J. J. 

Johnston; second vice-president. 
Noble Blnn*. Trail; third vice-presi
dent. Aid. J. R. Colley. Kamloops; 
fourth vUw-presldent. Mayor H. B. 
I^bester, Prince Rupert; director*. 
Reeve D. W. ^oppy, Langley; J. R. glnla’s

____R. Burde. Port Albernl; A.
Morrison. Keremeot; Mayor C. F.

i; J. W. Jones.
Waterman.

Costerton. Veraon; J. W. Jones. Kel- 
Inceton; 
in; Aid. 

Aid. F. Crone, 
. H. Bridgman.

North Vaneonver; J. H. Schofield 
Trail; J. McLeod. Rossland; W. H 
Wilson, Cranbrook; B. Hennlger. 
Grand Forks: F. Lome Roe. Peotie- 

* H. J, Pony. Prlnco Ooorce.

RESUME ACnvmES
AGAINST SPANIARDS

YMm Dana

___________ _______ le Joui
declared the rebel* made frulUeaa at- 
Ueka upon rlllagea near Tetnaa and 
CenU and have reaumed their bom- 
Imrdmeat of the SpanUh poaltiont 

r MeBUa.

HARWB

Toklo. Aug. 31— Army authori
ties here received an unconfirmed re- 

Ceneral Baron Vn-port today 
gern-Sternbe 
leader. i 
'offensivf 
Republ; 
lured I

■at part: 
tche* : 
rassln, I 
id Com

teen fll
have entered Chicago’s first 
derby to be held Labor J>ay. It i

R$3M'rKR DROW-XED. 
Toronto. Aug. 31.—In an atti .

) save his eleven-year-old daughter 
Irownlng. John McCallum. of

Salt f 
The »tei

L.»KE VESSEL ASHORE. 
I. Marie. Ml

e crew of the Westmoi

San Francisco. Aug. 31— Buldlng 
activity was resumed In all parU of 
San Francisco yesterday after hav
ing been held up lor four months by 
dirricuUle.s over a wage award pro
viding ten 4) 7 H ceat. deereise In 
wage* and the open shop.

The workers went back under b 
t! e decease and the open shop, 
wlih th* understanding reached li 
vote of all the union* that t 
would recognize neither.

GREEKS DE.NY THAT
THEY SI FFERKO RFWERSK 

Athens. Aug. 31—Reports that 
Creek troops engaged In the offen-j 
sire against the Turkish Nationalist* 
in Asia Minor have suffered

Vancouver. Ang. *1— Hope has 
not altogether vaniahed at the offieo 
of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine here this morning that 
the S8. Canadian Importer I* atlU 
afloat. W> Me searching veeseU have 
not beeu successful In finding any 
trace of the Importer, local otflelala. 
still eUng to the belief that th* vea- 
*el has not foundered. There ta a 
probability the veaael haa drifted out 
of the area of search, and working

are being asked to keep close 
h for the missing steamer. The 

steamer Niagara en route here troaa 
Anatralla and due to arrive 8epL I*, 
will be asked to look out for the de
relict.

Strong winds and gales from aU 
polnU of the oompaas prevailed la 
the vicinity of the last given loca
tion of the Importer, during the loot 
few days. No trace of the boatload 
of eleven member* of the crew of 
the Importer which left the vessel 
on August, 18 have been found. If no 
mUbap has beUllen the boat tt 
should reach some coast point say 
time now.

WORLD LEAGUE 
MNBLYTO 
lETNEXTM

Geneva, Ang. 81—Preparatons for 
le work to be done by the Asaembly 
t the League of NaUons was begaa 

by the Council of the League at the 
regular session held yesterday. Dr. 
K. Wellington Koo of China presided 
It having been decided yest 
Dr. Koo would act as presli

decided yesterday that 
Koo would act as president at the 

:ular meetings of the CouncU and
that Viscount Ishll would he la the 
chair when the Slleean problem la 
considered fa axtraordiaary aaeMaa.

Commissions which hare been 
studying matters concerning health 
snd other techlncal problems under 
the auspices of the League were com
pleting their reports, which will be 
submitted to th* Assembly next week 
Tlie disarmament Commission and 
the Commission on AmendmenU to

r-astern ( .
en cap-,“*“‘

1 ninety! b„iti,,
f hia personal gnard.

Wasbington. Aug. 31— The send- 
g of federal troops into West Vir-

D restore order

ary i
army were called Into conference by 
President Harding.

Governor Morgan, of West Vir
ginia had sent a request for troopa.

denied In an official atate- 
Issued here.

. Is declared, however, that the 
battle along the Sakarla river U con
tinuing with vjolenee.

Towns along the southern coast 
of the Black Sea have been bomb
arded by Greek warships, the state
ment says.

ACTS AS C

BANK VICT1.MIZED;
AMOCNT SSJIOO 

' Toronto. Aug. 31.—A. D. Camer
on. Bank of Commerce manager, say* 
the amount stolen from hi* bank on

beques were presented to the pay- 
ng teller, one for *2.600 and the 

*900 and both were 
and marked with

Bipbell. M.P.. Nehon. Manitoba.
* been temporartlr appointed to 
t post of Commissioner of Norlh- 
B Manitoba for a period of fo

ACSTRALIANS DEFEATED 
Eiatboume. Eng.. Aug. 31.—The 

visltfng Anstrallan cricket
Uined lU first defeat of the BriUsh 
tour yesterday, when the English 
eleven captained by the veteran Lan
cashire sportsman. A. C. McL^en, 
won a close game by 28 mn*. 
nor with 152 made the highest 
of the match, whBe Hnhert 
made 7.^ - - - -75 and Bardttey TO.

Katherta* Tweedy, forty, yeeterday

A alMrt>*** letter which she wrote

__________ others dawsrtad her.
■be said.

«te Mid als* waa ttrad a( Uvtag be- 
oaMa aba had alwva baas "oat of 
heA.- PbyHdans fear her aaeeath 
attav may prove taUJ.

„2jssrs:.s!rri.*£
aszon' Ban loot night, the wlaner*-a,rini.“«srsk.»»

Aag n- MTtth Podoml
*.v«Ma,laI sad mwMpal autherttlas 
,-i„-t iB atiTilM It goad lock a* K 

tt* Oaaada sad
pii—m at a dmtincuished 

tkmttw the FMch mimiaa train 
a afBrtaBy taaataralad yeatarday 
the pm«» Vlan- matlM. The traia 

,t<* neertvi, of alae ear* of tbs

BIJOU
TODAY

GE0.JBAN
(HIE MAN IN 
AHIILKIN

Robertso*-Coie‘( Grcdt Pic
ture of People You Know.

GdffMa* SmU 
Sefente i> li

Ibg*fik&m
aonin —roto

2 IwiCMbEyCdMf-7« GonutT Hfflr

Ing teller. < 
other for ,. 

irked "Accepted”

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 
line. Those wishing to go by i 

phono 96SL3.

lie Spro------------- ------------------- ----------------
-opens tor the Fall terms on Tnea- 
ly. September *. SnroU on th* 

g day. U

Aberdeen. Wash.. Aug. II— A 
an who bails from Kentucky and 

who was arrested with two largo 
stills in operation, pleaded guilty In 

here to manufacturing liquor, 
and was fined *600 and was glren 
ninety days In the county jail by Jus
tice Blgnold. He said he had been 
In the bnslneM several month*, and 
If left alone oouW manufacture a 
belter grade of liquor than was over . 
sold over a bar In this county. He 
said business was poor, as there are 

1 in the manafae-

U. S. NAVAL BALOON IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

New York. Anga *1— Dirigible 
balloon D-6. largest naval aircraft 
of It* type, and a kl*p balloon, were 
destroyed by fire which also rased 
the hangar today, at the Rockaway

________ Point naval air sUtlon. An explo-
The Sprott-Shew Bualnes* College slon of gasoline from an nnknown

luse started the blase. Although a 
umber of men were in the hangar, 
niy one man was slightly burned.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

PvM tb* CalaM* el ta* rv
The steamfr Guaule Telfair arrived 

from Portland and way port* Monday 
with a quantity of freight. 8h« took

Mrud «*klnc leave to ereet a barber 
pole Commercial

the Street Committee for ac-

real*
a cai

twknty-fivk team ato.
__________ the Aw a

1 Coiwpany for the month 
tailed 1I.2S4 toiM. and 
Iproente for the same 

rorklns 
Mrdy In

period totalled S.710 tona.
The Jordan mine started wi 

laat week with Mr. Joseph Ha 
‘^^The'^Van Anda cUlm on Toiada 1*1- I «urt.

Times Have Changed
but the art ol prmerving fmlt ~nU 
Tears ago one of th* " 
tha rnla* of

Jar of preserved fig* which
had boon buried tor close upon two thousand year* and wera 
still psOataUe.

ThU discovery gave canned fruits an Impelut that will never 
Msm. We have BARTLETT PEARS, ITALIAN PRUNES and 
PEACHES—all ol th* best quality. «et them now.

NANAIMO HEAT & PRODUCE CO., ITD.
Coramerdid^ Street Nanaano, B.-C
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS

That this Bank is anxious to assist the agri
cultural devdopment of Canada is shown 
by the hurt that two-thirds of our borrowing 
custofloien arc fanners-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: ; fW
KANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, Manager.

GOOD ROADS miE 
INSE»N 

PORTALBERN
-With

,ilc'leRute« attendinK iho firth annual 
it-ood Road* I.«ague convention 
opened here In G. \V. V. A. Hall . 
torday by President Gale. The only 
Important bu.s’ ....
the ne morning a ment ol 

iR Com-
he apt

committees. The liosoli 
mlttee headed by .Mayor Johnston. 
.Vew tv cal minster, will bring In re
solutions asking for i 
tion of various roads 
l.«aga« In the afh 

The Vic

e constn 
before t

Ictoria Auto Club will urge 
the extension of the l-sland Highway 
paving from rolwood to Goldstr 
the Inauguration of a thorough

Nasaino Free Press
pointed 
of the n

Inauguration of a 
,tem of road making, ihal 

_ ernment should preserve 
scenic timber.

Saanich district urges the Gi
I Campbell

iream. 
1 sys- 
Gov- 

Btandlng

f men! to open a road from Campbell 
a River to Campbell River Falls, to 
- give munlcipalllles control of heavy 

ant 76 per cent of In-

WedK«iv.A>«ul3l. 1921.

that, while the accouDta 
neture, eeuaes, and extent of ment 

the dlitnrtiancet vary, there appears
to be a singular unanimity in the de- ----- -----------------
mand that the present state of dls- traffic and grant 

A tresaing uncerUlnty should be ended crease In motor taxes lo the munlcl- 
at the earliest possible moment. An palltles where collected. 
tntereaUng message that Is reported Aid. Woodside, Vancouver, 
to have been received In Paris from present a rcsolutlan asking the Gov- 
French aourcea In Oppeln bears on ernment to report the amount of 
this point. The message states that creased motor tax collcclea. i 
the Allied High Commissioners have how much Is spent on roads.

a Joint note to the Confer- Delegates were welcomed

AlUKB AND UPPER BCUSIA

The Upper SHeslan question is still 
la debate, and between the British 
and French points of view certain 
dllfereneee have been revealed which 
Hhoull not however. In our opinion, 
be allosred to preclude a speedy solu
tion of this very difficult problem. 
The British Oovomment hsve made

aiding a n 
jnncll heft

meeting o

Bts to the plebis
cite regtoB. At first sight this atti
tude would appear to be sharply at 
variance with the policy UId down In 
the recent French note. The diver
gency of view that undoubtedly ex- 
isU reUtaa, however, to methods ra
ther than lo eesenUal prjnelplea. The 
Allied Oovsmments are agreed on 
the necessity for a settlement of the 
imeatlda that ahall be at once speed] 
a«d effective. But whereai the 
Maa^ hoW that an effective deci
sion cannot be Uken withont first 

■ing trsnqnlltty in the plebiscite 
by the dlapaUh of relnforce- 
a, the BrlUih view would ap- 

Ihat trmaquilUy can beet

e of Ambassadors
le Confer- Delegates were welcomed by May- 

irglng the no- or McIntyre. Port .\lbernl, who ex- 
iforcemenU to tended the fVee<lom of the city to 

M.P.P.
cesslty of sending relnforcemenU
Upper Blleaia and arriving as soon them, and by Major Ilurde. 
at possible at a solution of the .|ues- The latter urged the League to i 
tlon of the partition of the district roads needed to develop the Pro 
affected by the plebiscite. It may be and not concentrate exclusivel: 
anticipated that whatever differences tourist traffic. He said the P 
of opnion may remain on questlona trip convinced him roiids and 
of detail, the British and French Oo- trucks In many places 
vernments will at least find means valuable than railways I 
of making clear their agreement on ment purposes, 
the necessity of speedily promulgat- Efforts are being made by leading 

authorlUtlve decUlon on a delegates ‘

rely on 
G. E.

tllways’for develop-

re being made by tea 
> have the league

question that ibould long since have centrate this year on getting action 
been removed from the danger none on a trans-pfovinclal highway plan 

rather than pressing loo broad a road

h d» BBT's Ibwx
program. The trans-provIncIal high- 

, way issue will be Introduced In a re
solution framed by Aid. Colley and 

Camlr *

pear to be 
|>e aseured by a speedy proi
of the decision of the Supreme Coon- 
ril. ThU diversity of view seesu to 
be due to a conDlct In the evidence 
avalUhle aa to the real nature of the 
present altaatlon la Upper SUeala. 
On the one hand there la 
of opinion on the part of 
ed ti > the unfortunate conflict that a 
deeWon of thp Supreme Connell 

^wonld have a calming effect. We no-

roedlately lie 
1*1*. 
and e 
er acquaint- 
maki

he discarded the o\jl tradltlot 
rlnced a desire to become cln

... -.wnalntod with his pe-]plc H-. , ......... ..............—w
makes a point, whenever possible, lo Leyden. Holland,
drive or walk about bis eaplls! with' factories seised by workers 
only a small escon. Milan. Uly. to prevent lockouts.

be says, "would be dangerous for 
everybody; “it would mean that thta 
wealthy region would become a cen
tre of discontent which might de
velop to such a point aa to provoke 
European compllenUons.” M. Kor- 
fanty also expresses the opinion that 
If the Allies were to agree on an 
equitable solution In conformity with

lu of the plebiscite, the Oer- 
luld remain qnlet. alnce they 

would not dare to oppose the wll 
le Council. On 
lul cons

the aoco
raael-lnatlons. which are Interpreted 
in Paris as indicating the determina- 
5hm of certain German drelea to op
pose by force any dedsion of the fin- 
rrerae Couodl that may fall to aatla- 
fy the axtreme German claima. We 
have no intention of goln^ once 
again over ground that we have tra
versed many Umes; but It may be

.cat ihe rulcr-t of na., _________

sped the anc; ut traditions of Jsoan! 
have been prewr 

is contarae'*, 
of hls

jiiUy. 
•uditlor 
i so f 
but n<

HIN EMPIRE
London, Aug. 31.—The Britl

________ - — lucallon is ndv-
heir, the Crown that the exchange of teach(

. _ course ,of time tween the various parts of tl 
tne throne, wflh She t-i'- Pire should be established on

----- official basts. Hitherto N«
has been the only Dominion 

glvei

not in the BoanI of 
oa aiiC heir, the Crown that the 

Prince who In the course

a persontl keowk-lge cf 
l~i»3 gained by h's prt- 
the world. In his youth

X|
'Ei

Iritish
eating

1 the thT'inc lu One Yew Ago Today.
Pilgrim tercentenary celebration 
—" ■ ' • Holland

Tndij's AnairemrT.
1*88—John Bnnya.t. author of 

the ImmorUl “Pllgrl.mProgreia" 
died In London. Bom in 10*8.

1883—A dnilv mall was cstabllah- 
neen England nnd France.
—Gen. George B. McClellan 

of New Jersey, was nameo for Presl- 
■ • id William H. Pendleton of

r Vice President by the Dem-

Today’f Eyent*.
of the birth of

---------lu. famous Gen
lurai phlloiopher.

Thirty-fifth anniversary
great earthquake at Chat_____ __

Queen Wllhelmlna of the .Vether- 
Unds celebrates her tlst birthday 
today.

World War veterans who saw

18*1—Santiago
the Chilian Insurg____

1*03—King Edwmrd VII.:ing Edwmrd VII. of Eng- 
1 Emperor (Fmnejs Joseph

Today'. BrtlidBW.
Majesty Quean Wllhelmlna of 1 

the Netherlands, born 41 years ago 
today. I

Roy A. Haynes, U. 8. Commlsilon-! 
or of Prohibition, bom at Hillsboro,' 

■jlo, 40 years ago today. '
Rev. John A. W. r"

ton.
.Vet . 

her 41st birthday

..............-Tans who saw ser-
l!” DlvWlon,

Jon

James M. Beck. Attorney Gen* 
Daugherty, and other apeakeri

^ will gather In Baltimore today 
^ their annual reunI 

Rt. Hon. John . Simon, former

*of International prominence ............
be heard today at the opening ses-

John A. 1 
of Mollenburg College, born In-Phll- 
adelphia. (» y«

Automobile lusurauce

Tod.y'8 Caleadw of Sportx
Meeting of Western Racing Asso- 

«atlon, at Windsor, OnL
MBstlng of the Ilorval Jockey anb

Mrs. Harold F. IWJor^k. daugh-' . MI-'k'B«n sUto amateur golf cham 
D. Rockefeller, bora in P'““»ii‘P tournament opens at De- 

» years ago today. i “'“B-
- - - - - - —- - - - - - - ' Wmie Jackson and Johnny Dundee

box 8 rounds at Philadelphia.
Charley White and Joe Welling 

>ox 8 rounds at Philadelphia.
Gene Delmoni and Billy De Fos 

t Philadelphia.
00UJ810N nrSCBANCB.

Thla U the elaaa of Inturmnee moat nectaaary for the average 
»• carried In eonjanetlon with fire and theft

COLLISION INSURANCE en an antomoblle eovera the car 
Sf*ttitlowJ** “Other object, either moving

What driver can evade the. following:

in-
*. Brakes do not wor 

damaged.
*. Another car runs Into you.

I axle breaks, car hiu sc

rork on a hiU. car leavea the road and to

4. An ax 
■nmber of c 1 something as a result;

Tha BrItlsh-AmerIcan .
In Nar.atmo.
luTdebaSr^^""®® dedmcUble...

■eault; nnd any 
poaslbly avoid. 

. win write col- 
tdjoatmenu made

......... *24.00
----- *41.00...

piSifnSr*

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

> Delmoni and 
X 8 rounds at P 
K. U. Loughlin 
n box .S rounds i

nd Jimmy 8i 
Philadelphia

iw iiPYsm LMBi co.. ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

nanaiho,b.c

FIROT BCHEDULE 
“MECHANICS- UKN ACT."

TlESDAyS BASEBALL. 
.\allimnl la-ague—

St. Louis 1-0. Philadelphia 2-S. 
Cincinnati 0-6, Boston 5-4. 
Chicago 3. .New York 6. 
Pittsburg 8. Brooklyn 2. 

.tnirricon ' ‘
-St. LoulIs 11, Chicago 6 

rk 10. Washingt
games.

Seattle 5. San Francisco 4.
Oakland 0. Sacramento 3.
Portland 1-4, Uis Angeles 2-0. 

W.-stem Canada IxWgue—
Calgary S. Edmonton 4.
Winnipeg 8. Saskatoon 3.

Tacoma'4™V*riS?ur”l 0.

NIAO.ARA VICTIM.
Niagara Falla, Ont.. Aug. 31—Ed

gar H. RIppon, of Buffalo, was swept 
aver the Bridal Veil Falla at Niagara 
yesterday afternoon and dashed to 
death on the rocks. The body was 
recovered.

A note left by RIppon told of a will 
he had made disposing of hls prop
erty. It gave not hint of a motive 
for suicide.

CLlSSiriED M
WANTED

WANTED — Good coal diggers, 
-.^^•worit. AM, LmtUriJie^Co.-

NTED—Girl not under 18. for 
eneral service. Apply Mra. Cyril 
ate. Townslte. phone 473. 17-6t

MACDONALirS
Cut Brier
More Tobacco -fbrthe Mon^

Packa^slS*
JilblksdS*

PimMmi

K. II. DEVUN ILL.
Ottawa. Aug. 31—The condition 

of E. B. Devlin, M.P.. for Wright

WANTED—Furnished : 
rooms or cottage. Pe 
nant It suitable. A 
Free Press.

MALE HELP WA: 
Aladdin Readl- 
*1.000 less ;ter ho
we want names of those planning 
to build In yonr district. Writ* 
for our commission plan. Confi
dential. Canadian Aladdin Co.. 
218 Portage Ave.. Winnipeg. 13-6t

Vancouver ud Dtotrlet real asUU 
ItoUnge wanted and valuaUont 

given all elateea of property. Balea 
In "record Ume" If prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
6** Seymour 8L. Veneonver. B. C.

>*-84

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ford Light Delh 

fine ahape, thoroughly overl 
and guaranteed. Sam]

[very. In 
irhauled

ito. copper faatened, 
rlbe. mall ordere dallveret 

promptly. Complete*., eqnlpped, 
10-ft., *44; l* ft.. *48; IS ft. dou
ble oared, *6t; 14 ft. *66; 16 ft., 
*80. Any of the above boeta ault- 
eble tor outboard nsotor. Above 
boata varniahed. add *10. Cedar 
Boat W’orka. *32 Powell street.

ESQDMLT&N&NMI
RAILWAY

Afternoon Train for Victoria on 
Sundayt now leave* at 1.45 p.m.

All particulars in connection 
with train service can be obtained 
at E. & N. Station, telephone No. 9.

L. D. CHBTHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
Dial. Pavsebger Agent. Agmit

TUB aVKSTIOtV

m
Sola Agtiiti for MaClary'a Stove# 
and Ranges. Don't forget we ac
cept old etovet as pert payment

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever 

Aluminiuo
SPECIAL REDUCnOHSWt 

ONE WEEK ONLY

MARSHAUS
Hardware Sive

Successor* to Hargreive*. 
Commercial Sl, Phone 243

P.lN-.1FRK'.\NH WANT 
CK 

■ At 
.ollt:

as a foundation for advance- 
. Is the

Congress. In letslon

K-ACK FXJI-.UJTV 
k>ndon, Ang. 31— Absointe race 

equality, phy.slcal, political and 
clal, as a r< ' '

mifeato ti 
Pan-African 
here

Various peoples of Afrieaa danot r 
In the United Stales, the W«« le-^ 
dies. Central and South America a< 
Africa were present. Aa ladin. 
Saklatrala Opto, proapeettve tokat 
candidate tor parltomeat trim Bn- 
tersea. conveyed greetliigi la tto 

es present In the name ef ttodelegates 
Indian ra

OR SALE—Five acre ranch, near
ly all cleared with new plastered 
house, near W’ellIngton Station.

counteri 
;:0.00 each. Appir Mra 
Rowe. 545 Haliburtoo 8t.

price.

FERDINAND DAU. holler, mak^ 
Jc, aew smoke stacks, 
sxperience. All kli 
ig to hollers. Good

mechani 
years e
repairing to hollers. Good helper. 
*02 Cor. Irwin and Dtxon. 86-tf

FOR QUICK SALE—A light 6-paa- 
senger louring car. In excellent 

throughout. Urea almostcondition t jughoul. Hr 
snap for *260 c 

ply Central Motors.

FOR SALE—One team of Clydes
dale horses and harness, nnder 
five year sold. Weigh 3400 lbs.

lOR SALE—Baby Oranif Touring 
Car. 1*20 “ ■ • - -
dlttOD. Pi
Car. 1*20 model. In perl

’rice *1176. Phone 7S7R.
110-tf.

TO RENT-Housekeeping 
Apply Mrs. VIpond’B Roomi

at South Wemngloii. B. C.
All property at 

which the Pacific Coast C<
Limited. Non-Personal Liability. U 

RsgIstered Owner, set out In the 
■ Schedule In a certain Judg- 

In the County Court of the 
y of Nanaimo holden at Nanal- 

o. wherein R. T. .\ndrewa and 
hers are Plalntifts and the above- 
iraed Cot

the R«c 
Third i

are Plaintiffs and the said Company 
and others are Defendants, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 

ictlvelsspectlvely, and were Con- 
loBdal^eil ICth M^y. 1921. Judgment
1921. 
Registry 
* le. 1921

uiu jiiuy. isii, juagi 
day. 1921. Entered lOlh J 
and Registered In the

.'umber 6687, will be 
• ~ .Auctlq

the City of Nanaimo on the FI 
November. A.D., 1921.

FOUND—Ford tire c
ton Road. Owner___________
by paying for thla adv. and ca 
tng In John Perry. Quarterway.

14-St

the Welling. 
can have aame 
adv. and call-

TOR SALE—Windsor Hotel shoe 
»nd.

O.ST—Light brlndle end v 
Bull Bitch. Phone 566R2. Ral- 
Ilson, Chase River. 1

Suits. Lady 
Plush Coat, 
things.

Broadcloth Suit, 
al. Boots, other 

Apply 416 Machleary Bt.
16t61

her.
o'clock in the forenoon, by 

aulh-.the undersigned under the 
ly of the said Judgment and of 

Order of Hls Honour 
Lampman of date 21st

the furtl 
Judge P.

’artlculara and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 

the offlcr * “ --
my office. Nanaimo. 
Stuart Henderson. 

[ Bldg.. Victoria, at

B.CCS.

88. PRINOB88 PATBIO 
»av6« Nanaimo for Vancouv 
day, Sundays Included. 7 a

LeL?.“Var
408 Union Bank ___ _______
he offices of Barnard, Robertson 

Helsterman A Tail, 10th Floor B. C 
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.. 
and at the office of E. B. Rosa. 508 
Rogers Block, Vanconver, B. “

Sale Is ander the 'Mod 
Lien Act."

JuI^'aV*'..1921 
RLES J. TRAWFORD.

Sberifl of Nanaimo

Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
Sunday tneluded, 10 a.m. and

NuaiawCoB«.Vii

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and
Comox. Thursday.........................
Vancouver Friday

>r Union Bey a 
, at 1.00 p.m. ft 

t 8:00 p.m.

All tbe*e great artufi make 
records for the Victor

ALD.4
BE8AXZONI

BRA81.Ar -
CALVE
CLEMENT

DK VrXHIRZA
DE LUCA
DES'HNN
EAMEH
FARRAR
CALLI-fUIKT
GARRISON
GIGLI
GM'CK
H.IRROLD
HO.MER
JOHNSON
JOURXFrr

KC41TTI 
HRMimiCH 
TETRtZZIXI I 
WKItlHVUtTH 
WHITEHILL 
WITHEH.mxjOX 
Z.4 NELLI 
/.KROI.A

Viofin
EI.M.W 
HFIKCTZ 
KUKIHLER 
K1 RELIK 
KIMUALIHT

Piano
coR-nvr
PADEIIEWHKT
r.acii.m.\.\i\off

Violoncello
kixdler

Orcheitra
BOSTON KV.MPlIO.tV 
PIXINZALKY QUARTET 
VICTOR HKIUIKUT'.H 
TOSC.4M.NI and 

I^A 8CALA 
PHILA. SYMPHONY 

Also records made by the 
late Gervllle-Reache. Glll- 
bert, Patti. Plamon. Powell. 
Tamagno, Williams a n d 

Caruso.

The instrument chosei 
by the greatest artists

Tlie most cherished p n of the great lingert and
instrumentalists is their art. and their keenett^e » 
that under aU circumstances they shall be heard at their 
best. It is an appreciation of this fact that, the greatest 
artists of this generation have become Vklor artists, and 
their unqualified endorsement of the Victrola is the moil 

artistic superiority.

variety df styles

uiiiy uy •

Hetatzn^n & Co.,



NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

J. STEEL & SON
Baildert uA Contractors

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583.

. ESTIMATES GIVEN.

_NANAmO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. AUGUSTS!. 1921.

D.J.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient Serrlce.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

R. H. Ormond
PlA-Mni.NO. HBATINO and 

SHEET METAL WORK.

nesJdenco Sai

JOHN BARSBY 
Pktteriis and Cement Work

Estimates fJIven Free. 
KEIMilt WORK PRO.’tflTLY 

ATTK.NUED TO.
08H Pine HI. Phone BOH

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic; 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate ne\u- growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores. 
Special treatment dvea at 

barl>er sbo|M.

PHILPOTTS CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGITT

Bocsn' Block. Commercial St. 
W. K. PHIUPOrr, Prop.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP At

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBU 
Good Serrlca Tbroafhont.

R. P. CLARK ft CO., LTD.
UrmiMao II. C. Bend Deajats* 

Aasoclatloa.
1006 Broad St.. Victoria. B. C. 
Corraspondanu: Toroato, Now 

Vork. London and Paris.

Bool & Wilson
52 VictMk CrescMn

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service,. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils. •

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock-

most any ICAN 
^ maka Umpomry rapalm 

tU a ihoa up to eomplata 
run home, but not ovary 
undariundo tbnt UaUnc 

^usltcuon can bo obtataod 
wo rubbor bllU cut down by 

“part work In Vuleanlsta*. 
«l»o corofni otUntloa to 

"•fy doiaU of tbU work.
»• for Tlroo owd TiOMfe.

MraEsoop

Auctioneer

Oooda RooKht for Caalu 
UCTIO.V ROOM, WH.4RF S' 

Phone 17# or 218L.
W. BURNIP

TltenmoiSt^m
Inawooderfidrelleffor 
Headaches. Colds. 
Cntarrh.ChnppedSkm.eto.

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phontt 274.

CR.MULHOLAND
late of Cameron’s Oarage, 

Cumberland, baa bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HafibnrtonSt., Nanaimo, B.C
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. specialising 

In Fords and ChevroIeU.

G.AS. OILS AND SCPPIAKS

ASK THAT PAVING 
OFDISTRICTIAD 

- BECONHNe
.Mesars. It. Kaplansky and Geo. F. 

Wilson, delegates of the Nanaimo 
Automobile Asho 
ventlon of the B. C. Good Roads Lea
gue at Port Alberul. returned last 
night from attending I 
session, at which they 
ful In having the following rcsolu- 

iidopted by the ronvenlion:

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. W'e havo 

a supply Of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Whereas, the Island Highway im
mediately adjoining .Nanaimo to the
----- *• -ihjectcd to extremely lien-

•au.sed by the heavy Jltncy 
ying the miners bark and 
)rk at the mines of South

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

L PERRY
Rsturnad Veteran baa opened a

Barbershop
in the Nicholson Block, sear 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms,

7Sc or $1.00 per day. 
Comer of Gamble and Cordova 

Streets. Vancouver.
I. A. * M. K. GERHART. Propa. 

Late of the Lotua Hotel. 
Nanaimo.

BOARDERS WANTED
First cloos rooms and board In 
good loeaUty. Kates i 

Apply
Mrs. Dneas

MARSH ft WALTER
Contractors and Builders 

General Repair Wo^ 
Estimates Free. 

Phones aoSL and S2S L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 7S.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

iSJaSTMo*.'.-:oek of Flnlahodlf 
• to Sftloct from.

MEATS
Mcy, Tsssf mi Tmim

QUENi^ELL BROS.
Pbast 8M

YOUR FAMILr YOUR

__________ — tbe INOTR-
ANCE inCN.
ftHAW DCNDMfF
IMr Ute, Ftm. AeOamt and 

11 Raise Block, Nanaimo.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
BV — omt,

W. snkn •• good dhtac
SsiU that your monw daa gsC 

COSO mrij.

McADIE
tiiEUsHuw

PBONB IM AiRrar wt.

HRYYH&m
TAILORS

Special Pricei—Fit 
Gnaraoteed

330 Fitzwilliam St. Tcl 248

subjected 
vy traffic causted 
trucks c 
to their
WelllnKton. C4ui«Idy and Kxienition. 
This means that about three hundr<Ml 
men are carried over tliese roads six 
limes every twenty-four hours, as 
they work eight-hour shifts, In addi
tion to (he farmer, business and toar- 

t traffic of the dia
Whereas in the _____

these roads are almost mpassable at 
Umes causing great expense In up- 

(•op. loss of time to the min 
(pair of all classes of vehicb

Inet by a delegation representing the 
■ -poration of tbe City of .Nanairad 

chairman of the Nanaimo Boar< 
Trade, and the president of th( 

.Nanaimo Aulomobile Association 
and

Whereas tbe Provincial GoTern- 
ment has promised relief by paving 
a section of hi' 
miles; and

Whereas two and point four miles 
Is now uiuler construction and at 
completed; and

Whereas this is the only conti 
for paving given so far in this i 
Hon; and

Whereas this is Insufficient to re
lieve the situation:

Therefore, he it resolved that this 
eonventlon go on record 
mending to the Provlncl 
ment of this Province, no 
Initial expense of placing _ 
plant on tbe work has been under- 

1 taken, that the Government continue

mil mis A 
IMA™ STORY

Really Sounds ImiOdlble but WeU
1 .Man Testlfln. To Truth of

Writing from .Maxeys, Ga., A. J. 
Gll’.eii. proprietor ol a large depart- 

that place, says: 
istomer here who was

go to a meal at _ . _______
five physicians and they gave her up. 
One bottle of Tanlac got her up. on 
the second bottle she 
keeping house and on 
did all the cooking at 
for a family of eight."

This sounds really Incredible, but 
a comes unsolicited from a highly 
creditable source and is copllcd ver- 

atim from the letter.
Tanlac Is sold by leadljig druggists

commenced 
1 the third she 
ind housework

AUCTION

Phono MS Is—Office Bridgo 8L
WM. PERRINS

T. W. MARTINDALE

Cbiropraetgr
P. B. C. Oradont. 1»08. 

Office*; Over Merchants Bank 
Phono lOOO. Nanaimo, B. O. 

Reriteca Phono 44*.

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on abortwt notiea.
JOHNIOTON

Phono WAL PrMenu

Picnic Partle* Truuportad to 
any miction of tho district

ince at large.
Respectfully submitted by

R. KAPLA.NSKY. 
President of the .Nanaimo Automo

bile Association.

agents, aided by 
early yesterday

AUantIc CitJ. N. Y.. Aug. 31 — 
State prohibition
private detectives . ________
raided many boardwalk cafes In what 
was described as tbe greatest effort 
ever put forth to make Atlantic City 
"bone dry.” The warrants served 
totalled 1J6.

The raids hogsn Ut* last nlgbt 
" '■ • prediSpecial Pro

Ihat they wo
I predicted 
tomorrow, 

score detectives hsd 
‘ I. Mr. Gas-

wonld not end t

------------------------- — Job. Mr. Gai
kin was unable to estimate the valu. 
of liquor already seised but predict
ed that It would rttn high Into thous
ands of dollars.

NOVINGPICTUilENOIES
Rut Only In "Fish Storiew" 

Thomas M. Wllford. leader of tho 
Iheral Party In the New Zealand 
irllamcnt. ruined the day for Holly- 
aod fishermen recently when he 

dropped in at Cniversal City and told 
about twenty-pound rainbow trout 
which Infest the rivers of bis country. 

The Hon, Thomas M. Wllford has 
r twenty-two years been a member 

of tbe .New Zealand Parliament, and 
during the war served as Minister of 
•Marine. Minister of Justice. Attorney 
General and Minister of Estates. He 
was In Los Angeles for u three 
months' vacation, and was the guest 
at Lniversal City of Irving O. Thal- 
berg. general manager.

Job .Ahead
, For Screen Director 

m Stroheim Is well started 
lal City on tbe stupendous 

:93,000 feet of filmtask of cutting 193.000 feet of 
to 12 reels, which will be reic 

the Fall.
released 

• Foolish Wives.” the 
........—.......... photodrama. The di
rector is doing the editorial work on 
the picture himself. It Is estlmate<l 
that ten weeks wilt be devoted to 
cutting.

UBWt MY
Liberty Park 

SOITN W^NGTON
Monday, Sept 5th, 1921

Football Coitesti and QnoHint 
Ladies’ and CbiMren’a Sparta

Parade at 9 A. M.
Hetded hr SMrth WeOiaftoD Bnu Bead.

DANCE
In Evenlns

commeaciiif 9 pju. Geata, $1.00; Udie* Free.

Come and Have a Heed Time *

BathiiiB Deauty Stan
In WUde Pho

Marie Prevost, erstwhile bathing 
ueauty, has become a wood nymph. 
For her forthcoming Universal photo- 

she Is at Big Bear, where the 
ding scenes of the film are be

ing filmed un 
King Baggot. 

died “

ier the d 
The story

Prefers Films to Jo
Jrace Wilcox, widely 

paper feature writer, h
nown news- 
been added 

to tbe new force at Universal City. 
The addition of Miss Wilcox gives 
Malcolm S. Boylan, director of puh- 

;esi staffs among

ALWAYS 1MERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our botUed milk aad e 
la delivered regularly . 
promptly each morning, a 
yon wUl always find It in the 
tame spot, rain or shine. 
Yo« wUl eleo never find t 
varying In quality. Alwayi
the same rioh, tblc 
OoB* milk and crsai 
In the market In i

i, thick, nutri- 
sam. Beat

---------------------_i starillsed
bottles.

CEIfTRAL DAIRY
Oppoaite E. A N. Stetkm 

Phone 10$T.

ilcolm S. Boylan. di 
iiy. one of the larges 
e studios.

The
operas

umber of motor vcblilclea in 
itlon In .Nova Scotia In 1920. as 
tained from the annual report 

rovlnclal secretary, wai 12.-

er the previous year. Tbe reven 
rived by the province from Been 
d other fees of varlont kinds we

Urger ky 112.887 than during 19l». 
considerably exceeding the estimate. 
There is every Indication that the 
present year will witness a big In
crease in the number of motor 
In use in Nova Scotia.

Nil
BIgi Ron Has 

Started for sdml 

ISbiieK at HMIIMi’S
coin TO «ip ora «OIU SCHOfll OHJBNC 

, « nR fi0iSAI*)CM3.

i TO&Say, Mdsy

fma Al© SAVE I 
OHMOSAt

U. 8. Cavalry Traope AM
Motion Picture Director 

Major Harry Schenck. production 
manager at Universal City, is on hU 
way to the presidio at Monterey, 
where he will complete arrange
ment* to bring two troon* o- 
cavalry

THE NMUHO FHEE PKESS ’
F90IBAU COMPETinON

snl* to bring two troop* of regular 
valry to the Mojave Desert for 
irry Carey's forthcoming feature. 
>ardnera." Arrangements for the HOW TO nil UP YOUR COUPONS.

ilaJor-General
irpa A___
Colonel J 

(Ins. commanding at Mon-; 
Tho troops will be In action! 
ily 28th. under the direction

terey.. 
about Jul, 
of Robert Thomby.

km—vsrm ria L_.
Matches to be played on Saturday, Sept 3rd.

8haritF«,e«e. 'Cet [ Fhat PrMe. $75; Second Pri«. $$$.
Fifty Dollars Bonn*

With ISO for a prixe. Southern!
California fUheimen are trrinf to

::s ,7SS
Thalberg. general manager at Uni
versal City, and started for that I 
part of tbe Pacific within cmlslng 
ranke of CataRna In an effort to 
catch tbe tUh himself. Pallnre in 
tlmt. he wlU ^ the ISO to tbe lucky

COl-PO.VB MCST ■■ eXT—XOT TOKM OCT.

.•SBB

bring* the fish “ skS
Anybody Want a Do* T

Caroy^ Too Many ! 
Any two-fisted kid who teUs Harry 

le wanu a dog and aa-Carey that be wanu a dog and aa- 
suree him that he can give It good

screen star's ranch li
cisquito Canyon.

Harry Carey has thirty-three dog*, 
and he would prohdhly be coUeetiag 
them at the rate of one a day, t ' 
Mrs Carey, his preny wife, has s«

It a distreas signal.
She. too, loves dogs, but she said 

today:
"Aa mach aa we love dogs. It is 

not fair to keep thlrty-thzne of them 
when there are hundreds of kiddles 
aroan*

Why
Like to Work In Caandn 7 

PrieeUta Dean haa left tor British 
Colambia, where Stuart Patou wlB 
tlUa the ooactodlag scenes tor "Con- 
Diet." the star’s forthcoming Unl-
____ :___________ JBghteen people
are in tile expeditionary force. The 

squad

•oa U ptaylnc oppeal 
Cranbvook will be thi 
wRh tka smttre BaU 1

i U ptaylnc oppealta
................ » the •’.aU's base,

1 Blver District

■adgvriek 1* no
____ r Tran." her -------------

aarial. ta waxen S=2 Is 41
neon* the star. Tba loeal# is dop- 
Beated at Uptvseeal City, and w- 
aaau Onnstaik. one of the eak^

Prsaa. Tbe Coupon «

ASTOJt VILLA IAMCHK9TSH CITT

H1DDK9BORO
tottkvhar aoTcrt’R caroikf erry
BMADPORD CITT OLDHAM ATHLBTIC

CLAPTOR ORIKXT

BRADrORD
CUARLTON ATBUBTIC

BORTUAMPTOM MILL WALL
■WIjrDOR TOWS

OLAMOOW RAMUCttl

The Overland Four
ECONOMY PERFORMANCE DURABIUTY

they drove l.lOO miles across t 
trouble, averaged 25 mUa* — *' 
the oil consumption was o(

Overland .Service
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Plums for Preserving
PER TIN.

PLUMS ARE SCARCE THIS YEAR-ORDER NOW.

PreicrviDg Peaches will be in this week. Per box..........$2.00

Klkn, powdered whole milk, per t .....$1-20

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDdim.

This Weeks Special
Jonteel Face Powder Com

pact ...........................50c
Jonteel Vanity Case .. $1.25 
Both for.................... $1.25

With each purchase of 
Jonteel Cream. 60c; and 
Jonteel Face Powder. 75c; 
we will give FREE a cake of 
Jonteel Soap, 40c; or Jon- 
teel Talcum. 35c.

VANHODTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

R. Lindsay

L. (OMtaS 65c
a hestlier, fancy mixtures and

Eiasco wooii 
Ben and tiw from knoU, In 

aU popular shadas, 1 os. 
ball.....................................*5c

BOYS’ ESi^OT^^LL.'WOOIj

In black, brown, ar«y wd 
bsatbsr mixtures. Sixes 
6H to SH from «1 to $1.00

Vlt'KKRH WIU. HH’UtCK
150 HHII* WOKKKItH

' Monlrfal. Auk. 31— Ixical uewB- 
three of their number stood Buard ,„re rarrying an adver- 
wlUi shotguns and fired whenever a tlic Canadian Vlck-ers,
light showed, llTe_ safe-Wowers loot- uq replace a ti

her of their own workers who have 
refused to accept the new wage scale 

lu effect. The new scale for 
skilled iron workers, rivetters, etc., 
calls for 62 H cenU an hour. For 

)nth the scale has been

8TATK BAKK LOOTKD.

It showed, five safe-blowers 1 
ed the Martina State Bank of St. 
Martina Uat night, and escaped with

U08T—Hub cap for Dodge car. Find
er please leave at Free PreM^O'

UIM IW 
DANCE

Ways and Means
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Bbuday. Sept«ber 5th.
Gerii $l.e0 Uim 25c

Dancing 9 to 1.

MOTORISTS
The clear vision Wind Shield 

Cloth CosU
THREE CENTS A WKBE 

Saves accldenU. lime A money.
No oil, BO grease.

Csll or write the Battery Shop

Sole Agent for Vancouvee I
JOHN CRAVEN

_____ Tt Market open In A A W.
Block. FlUwimam Street. Tueadays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays. tf

. Oddfel- 
OenU S6e 
td-eod

Allan. Phone »7^

r ear la ta tnel 
iBtml by Jl. 0.|

WANTED—Cent leman wanted to U- 
troduce specialty, sure money 
maker; tlO capital required. Ap
ply Box 6S. Free Frees. 17-6t»

LOST— Lady-s gold wrist watch, at 
Qnalcum River, on Sunday. Reward 

on return to Mrs. P. 8. Cnnlffe, 
Comoz Road.

J.H.G00D&C0.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

AsdiMSskseos4sctmlsta
■Dike.

Bfads made to order eny width 
ami mqr lank.

Fomitiire Packed for Shipment.

Fmitnra, etc., gtored ia onr Large 
. Wardkose OB Fraser Street

' Complete Homes Fnrmshed or 
iMtahnrrt Plan WheMver 

Wewsary.

A maguTice^ stock of Hos 
Fsrdtare to sebet froto.

J.H.G00D&C0.
Aiictionemrs and 
House Furnishers

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire HslL 

Res. I87R. Phone 116

EVERTIHING FOR THE 
HOME

If you don’t see wiiat you 
want ask for iL

Lbs of Specials for Cask.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd iweces just in.

HeCLART RANGES AND 
COOnNG UTENSILS

We recover Funiture,

.j^ture Framing our Specialty 
PRICES RIGHT.

9 past It 
cenU.

IS. Joseph Stobhart returned 
home today from an. extended visit 

relatives.

We will call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 846 Paisley 
Worka.

.Mr. Geo. 8. P« 
>on from a bus 

Mainland.

down town and buy your 
tea cakes when you can 

, ir at
Confectionery,

Home

Why 
aflernoi 
buy them better and cheapei 
Corner Confectionery. Fli 
end Milton street.

the 
[William 

.Jking. 
18-3t

Mr. K. Card. Elijah Dudley and 
Dr. Kynoek were among the passen- 
Kers trom Vancouver on the P.it at 
roon today.

)ur Sped 
Phone 1 or dem- 

71-tf

of eanvass. selling now fo 
Irvine's. 61 Bastion 8t..

Maple, l.eaf Monthly dance 
Voung'.-. Hall, Wednesday night. I 
dies please bring refreshment.s.

Mr and Mrs. J, Crulchley. Smith 
Five Acres, announce the engagement 
of their only daugliter, Eva May, to 
Mr. Dan Caldwell of South Welling- 
lon, the marriage to take place In 
October.

formed
succeed that of Barros guleroz, 

which resigned Sunday.
r ministry is formed on 

basis as the fori

lows'“"lal
teroz

—........ .ilnary has
cabinet, and Includes Antonio Gran- 
Jo as Premier and Minister of the 
Interior, and Meldo Barretto, as Min
ister of Foreign Affairs.

Okanagan Pre
serving Peaches, 

te delivered
.........  02.00

Sweet Corn

Small Apples 
Jelly. 5 lbs. 2 

>Il\SHROOMH

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY
Pupils prepared for the exam
inations of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. .M. and 
R. C. M.. Laindon. England 

■ Studio 4-28 VicUiria Road 
Plione 280.

e $1146 
or demoi

daughter, Mrs. 
Newcastle Townsite. 
Irlends In Vancouver.

of Spall 
decided

Aug.
. the Swiss government 
to extend Its permission

ror Charles of Austria 
Swilze 

der the orl 
o have left the country

former Emperc
In Switzerland uni

the original permlsslon-

:rosslng cops do the 
1 airplanes nowaday 

recent running of tl 
England tmffic

JOINT RECHAl BY
HELEN CL ARK., Contralto, an'l 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,Baritooe

This is a golden opportunity for Na
naimo to hear these famous artists. As
sisting them will be Thomas George, well- 
known pianist.

• The appearance here of Miss Clark and 
Mr. Phillips makes it possible to perform 
an interesting musical experiment. In 
some of the numbers, tlie famous artists 
%vill compare their art with its Re-Creation 
by Mr. Edison’s new phonograph.

Wednesday, Sept 14th 
Dominion Theatre

A number of c lutary iuvitutiuns are 
- available tor ibis special ronceri. Call, write 

or telephone for them, at once. They will be 
Issued In the order of application.

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole Afcuts for Nanaimo and Distnet.

Brandi Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay^
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo

ind tml
roads for miles 

around that the giant dirigible R-23 
hovered over the course, spotted bad 
traffic tangles and wirelessed in
structions to police along the roads, 
who adjusted the difficulties. Air
planes co-operated with the central 
"cops ' In the • ‘e airship.

Iterlln. Aug. 31^— A monster de 
moustrailon In favor of the malnten 

of the German Republic was t ar 
out today peaceably, and no un- 
rd Incident occurred.

THE NEWEST FANCIES IN HOSIERY
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

A WORD ABOUT OUR HOSIERY
Your desire for hosiery of beauty and service

ability can be fully satisfied through a selection of oui 
new arrivals.

AT BERIJN TODAY 
lierllii. Aug. 31— Feld Marshall 

General Von liuelow. commander In 
hlef of the German second army dur 
i,g the war died here today.

OFFER OK REWARD
FOR FIXDIXO . .

A. SMAXJ, EXPIREH
Toronto. Aug/ 31.—The offer of a 

reward of ISu.OOO for Information 
leading to the finding of Ambrose J. 
Small, missing Toronto theatrical 
millionaire, will expire tomorrow, 
i.s announced, as well as the other . 
$15,000 for recovery of his body if 

Mr. Small disappeared from 
theatre In Toronto on December 

1919. and the 
mystery today as 
said the offer of 
not be renewed.

dead.

le la as much a 
er. Mrs Small 
9 reward would

Johns, Xfid.. Aug. 31— Abund
ance of fish Ik reported from all 
points on the southern part of the 
iirador coast and numerous schoon-

WILI, X«T RRKIGX.
.New York. Aug. 31— P. T. iJodge 

of the International Paper 
whose plant 

eeka

prehident
ipan;
call

International Paper 
ose plants a strike 

lied several weeks ago, today 
denied reporlB that he intended to 
resign and that a conference had 
lieen arranged between company off I 
cial.s and union representatives.

S.MI TS ARRIVES HOME.
London. Aug. 31.—A Reuier'a 

cable from Capetown. South Africa, 
reports the arrival there of General 
Smuts, premier of South Africa, who 
received an enthusiastic reception.

A.HOXO 
THE 1'XE.MPliOVED 

Toronto. Aug. 31.—Michael O'
Leary, V. C,. who dlatlngulahed him
self early In the Great War, has reg- 
i.Htered at the G. A. U. V. bureau as 
iineTiipIoycd. He la married and has 
two children and declares he has 
l>een looking for work for three' 
months. The 
Crois

Boxes u|X)n boxes of hosiery are here in a number 
of desirable grades.

No matter which you py.'fcr from plain cotton to 
the latest silk hose you may choose here with assur
ance that our values take second place to none and 
that our hosiery will give maximum wear.

Here is your "opportunity to replenish your hosiery 
needs at an extremely moderate cost.

WINSOME MAID HOSIERY
The much talked of Wln»omo .Maid Hosiery is 

now til stock In black and white only Why this 
et that it has

-• and is I
. .t has a

______ _________ 1 pure silk
thread hose perfectly fashioned We would 
highly recommend this remarkable Hose. Sizes 
9H to 10. Price pair

MERCURY HOSIERY
Mercury Hose a wonderfully 

ind absolutely seamiest 
shite this hosiery is In 
stitch effect and is very

rrow ribbed drop- 
Slzes 9 H to 10. 

.. $2..VI a Pair

ITAUAN SILK HOSIERY
The famous Kayser Italian Silk Hosiery la 

bliok only. Perfectly fashioned with specially 
widened tops, these stockings will neither rln 
nor run. With double soles and heels, (the 
heels being In the pointing style. These tlock- 
Ings are sure to win your approval.
Price ............................................... $4.80 a Pair

THE NEW UCE HOSIERY
The new lace stoeklngs are proving very pepa- 

lar In dainty and effective lace and stripe ef
fects. these stockings have the "Potntex" had 
which gives the anklet a trim narrowed appear- 
anee. In black and brown.
Price..................... ................... $8.00 a Pok

‘Venus’'Hose
Is Pore Silk Thread and b Highly Re<

“Venus," the much asked for silk slocking. Venui 
silk stockings are made of the finest materials it n 
[Ktssible to buy. Great care has been taken b the 
making and finishing with the single idea of gbbg 
tlie wearer the utmost satisfaction. With the ribbed 
top and reinforced feet and in black, white, navy ad 
brown, there arc sizes from 8^ to 10.

SELUNG AT .. $2.MaPbr

David Spencer, Limited
IRItrn PRE.SBVTERL\X« LEAVE. 

Belfast. Aug. 31.—A delegation 
presenting the Irish Presbyterl 
urch will leave here tonight I 
ttsburg. Pa . to attend the meetl

R. W. BOOTH,
Teacher of Pbnoforte Pbylng.

Pupils prepared fur the examination 
of the K. A. M. and the R.

Englant

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Heater—Pence Posta. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
MIB8 MILUGAX 

IB Commercial 81. l*hone 10
Suita. Dressas. Sklrta ana 

Remodelling.
Hemstitching and Plcot Edging. 

Pricea R49aoonable.

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and RulltW 

Plans Designed and Bstlmatea Olvaa 
all Claasea of Buildings aaS 

Repair Work.
080 Pridcaui 8U Phone 047

ires h_ 
for thrf

— three Victoria l 
- mong the 2.000 aoldlers

< HIXI-XK HKA.M.4X
COJI.MITTED OX

.MCRDKR CHARGE 
Quebec. Aug. 31.—Chow Tong, 

the Chinese quartermaster of the 
steamer Masklnon, arrested on 
charge of having murdered tl 
quartermasters and one seaman, 
wounding two others, which 
lying in the stream here, has been 
committed to stand his trial for the 
crime of wilful murder by the 
d-puty city and district coroner. Dr. 
P. H. Bedard, as a result of the In- 
nueri and verdict of the coroner's

The accused men appeared this 
•ufternoon before Judge Choquette In 
the court of sessions, and pleaded 
not guilty. He was remanded to 
Jnll pending the hearing of his 

■ which was set for September 7

jn<M-tac9'oot»iJWl*
mootm

scientifically prepared, 
contain! inbstances which neu
tralize the acidity of your 
mouth, the chief cause of tooth- 
decay.

Mag-lac Tooth Paste is non- 
grltty, yet Imparts a Inatrlous 
glow to the teeth.
Sold In geneixma tnbee........50c

J.B.H0MINS
CHEMIST AXD DBl GGIgT

OOlXG TO VICTORIA — Let 
handle your passage. We meet t 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cara. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. SSf

Parlick ThlaUcs defeated Aber
deen yesterday In a Scottish League 
fixture by a score of 2 to nil.

Phono 1007 Whlfx Bang for yoni 
picnic partlea. Best and moat com
modious cars In town. SS-tf

A business education openi 
way to a successful business 
Enroll at the Sprott-Sbaw H 
College on September 6.

iuK

a thorough businaaa 
he Sprott-Sbaw Busi- 

New term begins

OARDKN HOB>—DMt M laar 
garden dry ap. Kaap # wiUwsisf 
ed. Her* U a hargaU lot aHk«* 
Hoaa, $7.60 and IS.tS tw IS laetst
Morton Broa., Ud.

We give a new ear guaraalat •
1 our used Fords. Ttt ■ 

you. See
Fords. 

,wu. 8emp.
psny before bnyiag.

Phone m Exteasloa Jttaay » 
your picnic partlea. Ths taO •• 
moat comfortabla JItaay U ■

NOnOB.
During my abaence tro« 

for the next two weeka, ordosH^ 
ed to 300 win recelva tamollil* »•

IX)8T—9fllack and tan 4

mo and Cralg'a CroariiO 
communicate or phoaa R ^ 
Craig's Crossing.

AT THE GROCETERIA ONLY.
FALL MILLINERY

Newest Styles to tell at from.................................... $5.M »
DRY GOODS

Flannelette Blankets, white, large size, pair------------
Flannelette Blankets, grey. large size, per pair------ 4$’®®

COATWC
Red Coating, 58 inches, yard..
Broivn Coating, 58 inches, yard ....._________ ____ _
Navy. Brown and Green Serges, 54 inches wkfc.

P«r yard ........................................... ^99 to
Jersey Cloth, special yard............................... ..............

Snow Flaka Paatry rto«x.

Scratch FmA, 100 Ibs----Igfi
Wheat, 100 Iba. -----------
Shoru, 100 Iba.

Flake Pastry Flour. 49s Bran, 100 Iba...
“I...................................... $8.00 Corn. 100 T

Preserving Peacliet, at per box...................... ..
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown, 2 Ibs. for.

Rojul Standa'rt %iour, 4»s

= nnEE sioiES
Malpass 4k Wilson GROCETERM
Commercial Slrsic^ Phan*

J.H. M^Jpass Malpats& Wib^
ocary PboM 807. 

Dry Q<^a SSO m


